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T HE JOURNAL was born an Octaber:z5th,
187:2. The prospectus stated that its

first abjects were ta foster a literary taste

among the students, ta afford thern ai, appar-
tunity of exprýessing their opinions on the

Ieading topics of the day, and ta serve as a

bond of union between the University and

her Alumni, that the interest of the latter in

the prosperity of their AIma Mater might

be sustained after they had left her halls.

The first abject has been accomplished ta a

certain extent, though we are obliged ta join
in the wail that goes up from the editorial
staff'of mast papers of aur genus, that the
number of students contributing ta the

columns of the JOURNAL is a very srnall per-
centage of the whole. But, the other ob-
jects seem ta have fallen into the limbo of
"dumb forgetfulfiess." With the exception
of the discussion on Home Rule, scarcely
any of the leading topics of the day have
been touched. This cannot be for lack of
interest in palitical questions. Have we flot
shown ourselves ready at a mornent's notice
ta be arganized into associations Pledged to
support the two existing parties ? And, of
course, no student joined either association,
simply because bis father or grandfather
voted blue or yellaw. He had made up bis
mind intelligeiltly on the extensive platforms
laid down by both parties. Could ve flot
then have some philosophic discussion on
the living- issues that are likely to be soon
pressed on the people's attention, such as
the Fisheries Question, Reciprocity and its
effects on aur manufactures, Revenue, Ini.
perial Federation, Provincial Claims and
who pays the piper, Disallowance in the
North-West, the Labour Question, Tithes
in Quebéc, the French Language in Ontario
Schools, and other matters that are hig-her
than parish politics and may be discussed
without reference ta party ? Then, the third
abject that the JOURNAL had in view bas
been ignored by the Graduates who havde
gone aut from us inta tbe wider university
of the world. The fault is theirs, for we
are always ready ta give space to conimuni.
cations froni aId friends. Are they 50 busy
making rnoney that they cannot spare tume
for an article or a letter ? Or, is it possible
that they are forgetting the days of "auld
lang syne ?"
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JT seems to be tolerably certain that the
O0ntario Legisiature is about 10 destroy

-or practically sa at least-Jpper Canada
College almost the only independent institu-
tion providing secandary educatiofi in the
province. This being so the suggestion
arises ; %vould it not be possible to establish
in the western portion of the province, say in
Hamilton or London, some acaderny under
the auspices of Queen's, which, while
allowing ail possible freedom of choice ta
the pupils attending it, might act as a feeder
ta the University. Being bevand govern-
nient jurisdiction it could be made ta afford
a worthy secondary educatian sarnewhat
similar in character ta that given in such
English schools as Harrow, Etan, Rugby, &c.
Certainly we cauld flot expect it ta imme-
diately become such an institution as one of
these, and yet same af these have had but
small beginnings and their present position is
due lta the fact that they did good work
even from the first. We believe that the
time is ripe for the establishment of sucli an
academy in Ontario, for it is very evid eut
that if the educational institutions of the
province are ta be developed along th]e lines
which the Department is chalking out for
them the terni 'educational' as applied ta
them will be a decided misnonier, if it be
not at present but a pole fiction ta desig.
nate many of them as sucli. Even while
compelled ta pay the schaol tax, those who
lcnow wliat an education should be, and who
cauld afford. ta send their sons ta such an
academy, would gladly avail themselves of
(le opportunity rather than see their child-
ren's time wasted and tlieir intellects nîaLim-
ed and racked on the mental Procrustean
bed set up by the Education Department.
Though a certain amaunt of capital would
be required ta start such an institution, yet
there can be small doubt that before long it
would be self-supporting, and very probably
a goad part of the original fund could be

obtained from the city ini which it would be
located. As a matter of fact provision had
already been made by a previaus Gavern.
ment for the establishment of several schaols
similar ta Upper Canada College, one of
which was ta have been Iocated in Kingston.
But it is in vain ta expect a gavernmient
which would seek ta destroy the only one in
existence ta carry out the original design,
which is still, we believe, an eminently
wise one. Every day it becomes mare evi-
dent that on private liberality and that alone
mnust the higher education of this cauntry
depend. Such a lesson bas been taughit ta
aur friends in the United States and they
are profiting by it, for, while the state edu-
cational institutions are, in the rnajority of
cases, either sinking out of the educational
world or preserving a tarpid existence, its
institutions supparted by private benefac-
tions are flourishing and doing by far thue
best wvork in the country.

W HO shalldefine Philanthropy? Wide
reaching and varied, as insanity itself;

like it, itstrue rneaning still undefined. .In
ail its varied forms, in aIl the charities and
charitable we see it daily, liourly appearing
as in the past, and yet we have nat reached its
true use and meaning. We see-we know-
the many in need of charities and yet after ail
what have we accomplished ? Our mothers
have been aur pilots hiere in good warks and
many ; aur grandnuothers, in aider cauntries,
dispensed sweet charity, and generation after
generatian past and present have exhausted
and are exhausting their energies ta the
saine well nigh fruitless end ; not fruitless
altagether, but, in camparison with the time
and energy expended, most unpraductive.
Birds wearing out their vital strength in
hopeless, however steady, beating cannat
wear away the bars that make their purpase
void. Their prison sang, if sweet, is sad.
They wist nat why it is, but so it is, and
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still they renew the
nearer the goal they s
earnest women with p
aims for the general
And to-day there are :

Thousands of throbbing hearts
and forever,

Thousands of aching brains, v
busy,

Thousands of toiling hands,
fromn their labors,

Thousands of weary feet, wlu
their journuey

The thought of it aIl
over and over again is a~

We look an the one bi
we reverence in purity
good wamen and true, wi
sa willing ta benefit th?
life's battle of ways and
alone ta give af their
give time and trouble,
labor without stint or c
for fruit ta their labors.
class, a percentage of t
well-to-do women, ns1
sentiments, warking ta tJ
the other baud are worn
the question ta wamen)
nat been 'rocked and dai
bood, nor even been
bealthy developinent of t
dowed themi with ta that

Women wbo have se(
ta face, sametimes throu
cumstances, much aftern
drunkenness, idleness c
often nattheirawn. Wor
ta nothing of the well-t
mare than that they ha'
and no need ta know ho
sarily an unselected class.
ail the possibilities of adv~
of time and place and pe
one imagine that any or
sa completely separated i

>ndeavor, dying no could atonce appreciate the Position of the
ought. How inany other ? Thle majority of cases woefuîîy show
uire hearts and high that they cannot. On the one band the in.
good have so died ? gratitude and hardness of the poor is a

much worn tapic. On the other hand is a
where theis are at rest mistaken estirnate of well rneant charity for

Pharisaical patronage. It seems to us that,
,here theirs nlo longer are as a fundaniental principle ta any measure

where theirs have ceased of success, there must be on the part of the
charitable an ability, nat only instinctive but

~re theirs have cornpleted cultivated, ta put themselves in the places
of those they wish ta help, atherwise their

is intensely, sadand labor is useless and their teachings vain.
sked why is it so ? This is one of the most difficuit of ail
and and see women things ta da; untaught, undisciplinied by any
of life and purpose, similar experience, ta ga behind the veil of
ith hearts ana hands another's persanality and fram many points
ie less fortunate in of view ta trace the effects back ta causes
means, willing not we can only imagine after much thiinking
abundance, but ta and saund reasoning. Would that this were

mental and bodily instilled deep as love in the hearts of ail
easing, hoping only these good wamen. We must put beliind
They are a selected us every remembrance of environment and

hie generai bady af feel only that it is as womnan ta woman wve
pired wjth similar stand, we must think that had many of
hie samne ends. On those we shriîik fromn been surrounded by
en also (ta restrict similar circurnstances as aur-selves they
wha have certainly would have been as respectable citizens.
ndled' into waman- We must feel through ail aur cansciousness
allowed a natural that place in saciety is largely due ta acci.
hie parts nature en- dent, and the wamen we would benefit have
maturity. like nascent inclinations ta aur awn, we

~n hard times face must not anly feel that they possess, iu
gh accident of cir- hawever stunted degree, however smaîî a
-r thraugh vices af measure, the saine impulses as th-ir bene-.
r ignarance, taa factors, but we must witli mare steadiness
nien wha knaw next af gaze see how we wvauld act and feel ta be'
a-do and wealthy under their conditions. This it seems ta nie
v.- no bard places is the touchstone, the 'Open Sesame' ta
v ta save. Neces- success in ail aur enduring benefactions ta
1a class varied by the poor now with us.
ýrse circumstances,
aple. Could any By the new schemne of recitation cuts at Williains, a

aIl o eiter cassstudent is allowed twenty cuts, and is permitted to spendail f ethe clssone Sunday in each termn out of town. Absence fromn
n their inner lives, church is equivaient to four recitation ents.-Ex.
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O NE might have expected from. the flour-
ish of trumipets wbich preceded the

opening of tb-e Imperial Conference, now
being heid in Landon, that a good deal of
jingo aratory would have followed, with
plentiful reference ta the 'Domninions on
which the sun neyer sets,' 'the shipping that
whitens (rather blackens now-a-days) every
sea,' &c., &c. On the cantrarv we find the
tone of the opening speeches--which are
generaily the loudest-to be very moderate,
even vague and uncertain. No man bas
dared ta advocate Imperial Federation in its
broad sense. Lard Salisbury even declares
a customs and military union ta be impos-
sible, and without that what is left of Im-
perial Federation? The utmost that seemis
ta be considered as attainable is a union for
mutuai defence, and, possibly, a sharing by
the colonies of the expense requisite ta sup-
part the naval strength of the Empire. But
what is this more than any of the ordinary
alliances for mutual defence farmed between
the European nations, which last just s0
long as the mutual benefit continues.

Undoubtedly Imperial Federation as a
scheme has numerous attractions for many
persans of the widest sympathies and pa-
triotic sentiments, and yet we cannot but
think that the scheme is one which cari
neyer be carried inta effect until its provis-
ions shall no longer be necessary. In fact
it impiies that throughout the scattered frag-
ments of the Empire there shahl be such a
wide symipathy between the peoples, and
such an intense patriatism, in the aid ex-
clusive sense, that seifish and natural inter-
ests shall be subordinated ta these senti-
ments. .But long before these scattered
peaples, who know littie or nothing of each
other, couid be broughit ta such a condition
-and uniess the majority were of one mind
the Federation wouid not stand the first
strain put upon it-they wouid undoubtedly
recognize that they were pursuing a very

unreasonable and arbitrary course- that
their Federation was an extremely artificial
one, sanctioned neither by commercial, poli-
tical, social, nor intellectual interests. Why,
for instance, should Canada link ber politi-
cal and commercial interests-to say nothing
of the others-with the dwellers in Australia,
the tribes of India, and the mixed races of
South Africa, while she cuts off, by joining
such a Federation, her natural relationship
with a kindred people in the neighboring
Republic ?

One of the most rational proposails we
have noticed, as affording a definite object
for the united wisdomn of such a conference,
is to the effect that a general Bureau of
Trade be established, having as its abject
the mutual provision of information as to
the commercial requirernents of the variaus
portions of the Empire, that manufacturers,
providers of raw materials, and whole-
sale merchants may be the better able to
make known their wants ta each other,
that there may bc less friction in the mne-
chanism of trade and a more perfect under-
standing of the directions in which trade
rnay be expanded. Much has been said
about the military union of the Empire
leading ta the preservation of the world's
peace. We greatly doubt it. Great mii-
tary federations too often iead ta great
wars. But there cari be no doubt that a
mare perfect commercial unio.n of the caun-
tries of the world would soon bring wars ta
an end by making them, extremeiy unpapu-
lar because destructive of each country's
prasperity. By narrow self-interest alone is
war provoked, by a widened eniightened
self-interest alone can it be prevented.

Although Greek is not hereafter to be a required study
at Harvard, the Greek department there is to be strength-
ened by the creation of a new professorship. Prof essor
Agassiz, Curator of the Museum of Comparative Zoology,
has received the honorary degree of doctor in science
from CambridIge University, England.
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POEWRY.
TO THE PHOTOGRAPH 0F TWO FAIR

FRIENDS.

T HOU tiuy little card upon wbose face
Art's magic fingers with a simple trutb,

Have traceci sucob beauty, traced the flush of youth
And life's fimet budding spring with perfect grace.
0 forme so fair, and of sucb gentle moulds
Life's morning glories cluster o'er you now,
Andi spring's firet roses blush upon your brow.
1 sit alone and muse as in a droam,
Shaîl those fair flowers be blasted, 'ere grow 01(1?
I listen to the ceaselees fiigbt of Time,
Wliosa Ilour.glass over runuing, chilIs with coId
The warmest hearts. Truth'e meteor gleam
le quencheci, and life is but a pantomime.
But I will claep tbis treasure to my heart
Andi Iaughi at hoary Time's relenthees sway
Those gentle forms, in flesb, inay feel decay
But, with a magic wand, bas lieaven-born Art
Redeemed this living image from bis power.
Life's froet may silver o'er the silken hair,
Aud the fair brows may furrowed be with care,

But this small card uncliangeci shaîl ever bear

Tbe impress of fair forme, lu beauty's hour.

CERMAN UNIVERSITIES.

T H1E first experience of the Englieli speaking student

ini a Gem man University is apt to cause disappoint-

mient. The British, American or Colonial student lias

been accustomed to a calendar iu which lie fincis set down

what lie is expected to do in order to enter tire Univer-

sity, what he le expected.to do while at the University,

andi how lie may with honor andi glory leave the Uuiver-

sity. Some of these calendars are written with a won-

derful andi praiseworthy perspicuity. Iu some the ar-

rangement of matter is bad andi the ineaning well nigh

unintelligible. Still, in the worst cases, patience andi

perseverance will conquer the difficulties.
lu the German University tlie would-be student eau

find no calendar, and is fain to miake enquiries of al

likely and unlikely people. Those who have seen refer-

ences to the "1Kaleudar " of the German Universities may

Wonder at the statement above, but any one who bas

seen more than tlie outeide of the cover will not neeci to

be told that it gives no information adapteci to the wants
of the intending matriculant.

In higli cages on the wall of the corridors of the Uni.

versity building lie will doubtless find innumerable no-

tices,-but these are written in the fineet script andi with
letters ail haviug that remnarkable resemblance so charac-
teristie of German caligraphy. Everything, however,

cornes to him that cau afford to wait, and thougli tbere
be no calendar and tbougb1 the blackboar,.l notices are
unreadable even if not illegible, there is Stijl Som, hope
for the man who does not turm away in disguet, but pa.
tiently collecte all tire stray bits of information he carl.
Finally, after giving a succinct and possibly a correcýî ac-
count of bis former career, as well as an acclrate des.
cription of bis father and mother, and liaviug paici bis
fe of fige dollars, the student presents himself, alonig
Witb otbers in tbe same position, before the Prorector,
Wbo, lu dress suit, makes an oratioji to tbe assembled
company and proceeds to enroil each student and declare
him an alunls of the great and mnighty University at
SonnundmndsChein. Several bours are taken up lu this
performance, thougli each man's part lasts ouly a few
minutes. T1he privileges conferred are very Considerable,
for so long as the matriculation card is kept in the pocket
the studelit may, even in the most quiet and orderly vil.
lages, wbistle on tire Street after eleven o'clock without
fear of being kept in the police station ail night. n1e
may, even without much danger, cati a policeman a polyh,
a terni of opprobriumn equal to our peeler. Moreover, the
student is allowedl to engage in the illegal habit of duel.
jing, tire University authorities being responsible for thre
good behavio-ar of all under their came. It may not be
known to ahl readers of this article that duelling is against
the regulations of the German Universities and is pun.
ishable by rustication. It is advisable, then, for tire
dueller not to be detected. The duelliste, as a matter
of fact, formi a minority of tie etudents. Those Whbo lie-
long to the clubs or "corps" arc seldom if ever monre than
ten per cent. of tbe whole, and a mnan mnay belong to a
corps for a yaar withnut heing compelled to figlit. Be-
sîdes, alter three duels a member is exempt fromt furtber
obligation. The University regulations are so severe on
the student cauglit diielling that the University authori
ties careflully avoid being on baud at thre lours when tbe
(6Meiisur" is inprogmees. Tbey are assîsted ii this course
by the students themselves, who choose a moom in a
somnewliat secludcd spot and figlit at regular hours when
the Faculty does not require to pass that way.

Games, in the English sense, are almost unknown to,
the German student, who can, however, be persuaded to
take a walk of several miles, provided there are a suffi-
cient numnher of lialting places on the way where beer
and sausages are obtainable.

.German students are in înany respects like other stu.
dents. Soine of them work, some of them waste their
timie, some of them have brains, some of tliem would be
better engaged in occupations where strength of muscle
is of more service than strengtli of intellect.

The Bystem at the University has its good and bad sidle.
Perfect freedom is allowed. A man mfay take whatever
classes lie likes. Almoat the only regulation is that lie
mnuet be six semesters, or sessioris, at some Univcrsity
before hie le allowed to gradmate. Perhaps I shoulci say
that there are two seinesters in each year. The proof of
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haviugé been at a University consists in the Possession of
nîstriculation or soma corresponding cards and tickets
for two classes each session. These tickets show that the
ülass lias bcen paid for and that the lectures wcre attend-
eci. Thus no stimulus is applied to the idie student, who
can shk work as inucli as ha likes and spend his tînie in
an absolutely profitless manne r.

Since no courise is prescribed the foreign stuilent and
the Gernian as well runs great risk of losing the first ses-
sion by takiug classes flot suited te, lîi.

Tliere are so many prof essors andI tutors that ona is
bewildered. Jn soma of the larger Universities, sueli as
Berlin, there is, I helieve, on the average on1e teacher for
less than twenty students, while ini the smaller Univer-
sities there ara sometimes only tan or twelve students for
eaclî professor. I have been tohi by a Garmaîi student
that few, even of their owl muen, gain any advantage
froin the flrst sessiou's work, ami making (lue allowaiice
for exaggeration, I feel couvinuedl that the majority inake
very serious inista kes. The iost important miatter,
however, is whether the second session shalh be similar
to the first, and the third likewise. Frequently, I be-
.ieve, snch is the case, aid the systein is confessedly dis-
advantagaous for the idie and vacillating, and ou thie
other biand it lias special advantages for' the energetic
and studious, for one is encouraged to stwity a subjeci, not
ta eram for an examination.

That is the feature that strikes the observer as înost
characteristic wlîeu comparing Gerinan witlî British
Ujîlversities.

The student wbo has been accustonîed ta the constatt
pressure of exaînination feels a relief when hae enters a
University whîere sncb pressure is removed. A post-
graduata course is very rare ini îost British and certainiy
in ail Scotch Universities. Thte men in Edinburgh wlîo
continue studying after the attainînant of their degree
iniglît be couîîted on the fingers. Tîtere is no provision
madie for tlien ; they are practically told "you cati be
taîîglt no0 more haie. " Is there a post-graduate course
in Gernîany ? No. There is nto course of any soi-t, un-
(ler-graduata or post-graduate. Lectures are delivered
on almost every subject ami on parts of maîîy subjects,
but there is nto question as ta wlîether you are an intend-
ing "lHerr Candidat" or already a "Ilerr Doctor." La-
horatories are open, wbere you eau find an opportunity
to do whîat work you wish. 0f course I don't niean that
the student does biological work in the physical labora-
tory, or eveti botanical work in the zoological laboratory.
1 only mean that be must choose his proper laboratory
and then he, can go on with lus investigation.

Possibly the reason why sa little attention is bestowed
on the examination is because a University diplonia is of
no0 value fiîîanciftliy outside the University, The ,advo-

cate doas not piead, the "inedicine man" does flot prac-
tice on the strength of bis degree. He must pass a State
examinatiou. Similar regulations exitit elsewhere, I be-
lieve. It niay be wortby of reinark that though a doctor

in Germany is not allowed to practica 011 the strength of
a certificate froîn a haine University lie is unable to bat-
ter bis position by taking a diploiia fronî a schnol of
inedicîne in France or England.

A characteristîc of Garman students which may be tle-
tected in Britain and even iin Canada, is want of fnnds.
In oua of the comic papers iin whicb students figure
largely I saw this advertiseînent:

To LET-Lodgiiîg for stiîdent in the neiglîboilhoot of
the Unîiversity anîd in direct coinîmnit-ation iwith the paivn-
broker's."(!

CHARACTERISTIOS 0F A TRUE CHRISTIAN.

A T thea present dlay tîtere is a widespreail cry for prac-
ticai preaching, if not for practical Christiaiîity.

Matn thlîîk that since tlîey nust liva they are necessitated
to squeeze int> thte aliottedl thîrea score and ten years as
mauch enterprise, business ani wealth as they possibly
can. Mein ara ini a hurry abouît everything. Tbey are
ini a hurry ta get rich and indepeîîdent. They ara aven
in a hurry about spiritual inatters. Tha staid, calculat-
ing Chîristian is fast becorning a parsonage of tha past.
The doctrines anîd evideîîces of Cbristiauity ara being lef t
pretty niuch to theological professors, înisters and stu-
dents. A doctrinal. logical sermon is looked upon as dry
and unpalatable. Dogmatic preachiiig is demanded, but
tiogmatic preaching is beiug thrasbed ont ta the titmost
degrea of seiîsationalisin. lu fariner times it is said tlîtt
many people failed to sec Christ thîrongh the Erskiîîes.
It rnay now ha said tîtat niany fail ta sce Chr-ist through
Sanm Jones, Gen. Booth andi the lesser evangelical lights.
At Sain Jones' recent farewell meeting in Toronîto bis
praises were sounded fifty tinies for once of Christ's.
Oua speaker saiti ha had heard Beechar, 'falinage, Spur-
geon-indeed, the whole hast of the great lights, but
nana of tbern camne up ta Sain Jonies. Anothar speak-
er was so carrieti away witb this protegé thmat, uncon-
sciously, ha infarmeti the audience of a nmeeting addressed
by Sain Joues wbera the hall was crowded bath inside aend
out. Mr. Jouas heard ahl andi seemeti pleased! Certain
others say that it bas beau reserved for Gen. Booth ta re-
veal ta the world a fact which the ages have faileti ta sea,
viz., that mati eau hive witbnut sin. Other evangelists
aver that it is their duty ta break np the way for the
preacber. But wbere dotley go for the clods? Naither
to the savage nar ta the heathen, but generally ta fields
where a minister has faithfuliy laborati for years, where
lie bas unsparingly sowed the good seed. The seeti was
good, the sower devoted, the grounti was Improductive,
so tbat, after ail, the recent grand revivals iuay ha attri.
buteti mare ta the willingness of people ta bear the woi-d
thian ta the iopartatian of it. Church service bad ha-
corne irksome througlî babits. Seusationahisin bit the
pravailing taste af the masses, and proved successful in
arqasng sinners, and it, uay be in tbe conversion of
many. So far good. But doas tItis stata of affairs pro.
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duce the higliest and best type of Christiaus ? Is the cares littie for the wold's Piaudîlts Or good opinion. .Uau

tendeucy flot rather to dwarf Christiailityl ?to limit the we say this of our red-shirted Christians or of our lioisy,

Christian religion to ''repentance fruin clead works ?" demionstrative evaflgelists? [bey claim, the honior of

This question is best auswered by cousideratioli of what evangelising the masses, the people's pas n oe

are the olharacteristies of a true Christian. Paul, wrjt- are lavishied npuu thelu, but we hear flot a word froin

ing "'to the saints anI taithful brethreiu i Christ which tbemi about the uuiseifish cfforts ut that uoble army ot

are at Colosse," says : ''Xe are dead, aud your lite is Christian workcrs whose labor of love carried ou for

hid with Christ in Gýodl." The Christiau is dead to the years, uukuown to the wvuîl,, lis, inl a great ineastîre,

worid. TIhis is a fittiug anaiogy. A dlead mar uuty be made it possible for the muasses to be reclairnec witli se

iii the world, but to hlmii it lis no existence. The worbli tuli apparent cse. Evaugciists (1o a noble work, but

to man is n')t su miuch a place as a principle. Where the let the people not be su carried away by apparent resuîlts

heart is there is the manî ; his affections decide bis abode. as to disparage the more quiet an(i hidden, but none the

The soul lives wvhere it loves. If it loves the world, the less effective, labors of the settledl pastor. A resties,

world is its home ; if it loves those things that are above, spirit is in our churches, the ordinatry institutionîs of gr-ace

heaven is Its home, and earth is but a resting.place i the are not appreciated as tlîey ought; there is a cry for ex-

jonrney heavenward. A truc, devoted Christian is a citemnt, and ministers are rismng, or rather sinking to

quiet, persevering worker. He works, not because lie the occasion. Their policy is to please tbe people ratiier

desires to be seen of men ; aud yet bis influence in the than tu please Gud. Iu places where peuple deny thei.

wurld cannot be restrained. Hie is like "a city set upon selves a stated proacher, an evaugelist has nu difficulty

a bill, wbich caunot he hid." The city has no choice ut in getting a handsome salary for two or three Nveeks

its situation. Devotcd Christiaus are the lights ut the work. The surn ut these reinarks is this :that while

worid ;they are the lighthouses i ife's ocean ; they are -repentance froin dead works" is guod and nece5ýsary,

like revolving iights, casting their benign rays ail around yet it is far short of the ultimiate standard ut ea real

them. The ocean iigbts perforin a great mission ; they Christian. Evangelists ailu at iaying the fonudetion ut

save mnany a sailor troîn a watery grave. Yet the lights Christian lite: let the peuple mit despise the earniest

are unconscions of the goocé they dlu : the salvation which builders ani etuhellisbers ut their characters-tlîe Chris-

they effect must be attributed to the mind and inteili- tian minîistry.

gence that devised the lighthuise and placed it upon the

rock. Su should every Christian worker exercise au lu1- NOTES ON THE FIRST PART OF GCOETHE'S

fluence upon humanity. The raya ut the gospel ut peace F'AUST.

and Christian love should shine forth from hima un every APOEM su rich anîd deep as Goethe's Faust, express.

sie acros earth's dark aud troubled sea ut guilt and A ng as it dues the multifarious thought ami emution

crime, su that sinners, seeing the liiht ut truth, iiniglit be ut sixty ycars experience, cammiot be readily explaiued in

saved. Neither muet the Christian boast ut the good terus of the intellect, te be appreciated it lflist be read

resuits ut bis shining ; for lic is not the light, bot unly and re-read, brooded over ami enjuyed. Juto it Goethe

the lightbouse, the apparatus through which uti ''semis lias puured the whoie wealth ut a richiy endowed nature.

forth His light and His truth." Again, the Christian The flrst scelle ut the First Part was Mritten in 1773,

muet be the sait uf the earth-to ail appearauce dead, when the author, a young inan ut 24, feit within himi the

yet having a biddcn lite which manifeste a nîarvellous unweaken<Jd force aiid impetusity ut the revoit against a

preserviug influence upon ail with whoin lie cornes into blind traditionalismn; the finishing touches were puit tu

contact. His influence uught to be teit in society, nut the Second Part by the venerable bands ut a inan of

because hie wishes to appear tu his teliow-iinen tu be guud, eighty.two. Faest is thus in asense tie work utGoethe's

but because, like the sait, he cannot act contrarytto bis wholc lite, aud to understand it fiiily we muet understand

nature. In unr large cities mauy noble wurkers for Goethe bimsclf.

Christ piy their daily task ut self-sacrificing love in behaif The ProulLe ina Heccren was written in 1797, tw-enty-

ut tallen humanity. They are unknuwn to the wurld, four ycars atter tlîe composition ut the first scene ut Part

tbey are dead to its pieasures and gaieties, but "1their I. It was expressly added tu explaini the meaning of the

lite is bid wîth Christ in Gud." They shed around themn puemn, which bad been declared to be obscure even by su

iu the dark and squaiid aileys and humes of the pour the competeut a critic as Herder. The three archangels

bright and cheering rays ut Christian benevoience and advance, in the order ut their dignity, and celebrate in

love. The worid looks upon such as lest, as dead ; but marveliouslY meludious verse, the giury ut the su" and

they are nut dead: "1their lite is hid with Christ in God," stars, tbe switt revolution ut the earth, and the desoiating

and they work un and wurk cheertully, blessing others flash ut the iightiig.

and 'being themselves biessed by God in return: in "tfeed- The first note ut discurd is struck by the entrance ut

ing others they theniselves are ted." The true Christian, Mephistupheles,wiîu addresses the Lord in a tone ut iînpu.

then, lives; tbough tho worid secs nut bis lite and its dent banter, and whose very wurds cuntrast in their barsh.

outcome, Gud due, and that is enougb for him. Hie nesa and dissonance with the Melody ut tlie arcbangeîs's
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gong. Monu 18 bis interest, and ho fiuds hlm "as queer as
on creation's day. " Thot very reason on wluich lie plumes
himself only helpa to iuuake hlm more brutish than tbe
vory brutes. As for Faust, the poor fool 18 eternally
yearniug after the romote aud unattoluoble. "«Only give
hlm up to me during his earthly life, and I will bot any-
thing ynulike that I will lead hlm to destruction." It is
mnan's lot on earth to boe tenmpted of tho devil, and beave
is given to Mophistopheles to do bis worst; the high
aspirations of Faust are pleasing to the Lord, an1 hoe will
at last bie led from darkness into light :the devil mnay
disquiet an aspiring soul, but cau not permaiiently entice
hlm into the path of sin and error.

The only character difficult to understaud lu the First
Part of Faust la Mephistopheles, "der Schalk," the rogue,
as hie is called in the Prologue. It is uîanifest that
Goethe bore meant to repre"ent, utot a personal devil, but
a touldency lu human nature. Mephistopheles is a spirit
flwhich ever denies." Beouty, hariuony, ideal perfection
produco on hlm n impressiou. Ho is o cold unsympa-
thetic reohist, to whom the vision of the 'might bie' is a
bllnid and foolish distortion of the "lis. " Ho is always call-
ing a spade a spade, or, in other words, charocterisiug
thiugs only lu their superficial and unideal aspects. He
18 entirely destitute of reverence, or, as we înoy say, nf
religion. As Goethe represents hlm hoe has also a singular
gift of satiricol speech, a waggish knavery, and au
unimpassionud spitefnlness and malice, qualities that
serve to individualise the character, and which are quite
compatible with its radical vic of irreverenco. With
this mockiug, coldly lutellectual, irreverent hoing are
stroligly contrastod the higher spirits, the truc sons of
(;od :

But ye truc sons of Deity enjoy
The ever-loviug and abouuding boauty;
Lot thot which, self-renewing, works and grows
For ever.clasp you lu love's tender bauds-
And aIl that lu a wavoring semblance hovers
Do ye with perdurable thoughts secure.

The sons of light, that la, becauise their whole being la
filled with revoreuce, contemplate the universe nt as a
cold leaël ldentity, but as a living self-active organie
whole, overy part of which strives towards ideal perfec-
tion. The Love which 18 the muner principle of ahi things,
works lu them and reveals aIl finite things to their pene-
trative gaze as but a "wavering semblauce" or seusunus
symbol of the divine. Thus the archangels express pure
revereuce for tho Eternal Tmuth, Beauty, Gooduess,
Mephistopheles the cold irrevereuce and bliudness of
more intellect. Mou, again, as embodied lu the character
of Faust, la neither pure angel nr pure devil : with
thoughts andi aspirations that wauder through etomuity,
ho la yet coutinually led from the truc path by the decep.
tivo light of the funite, the seeming, the sensuol. Yet, as
Goethe toaches, the roveronce which impels lmr to seek
for ideol perfection eau nover bie quenched, and, however,

lie may "eat dust" and grovel in the mire, nothing short
of the divine can for a moment stili the cravings of luis
immortal nature. The litres and wlles of Mephistopheles
may confuse and bewilder hM, but they neyer lead hlm
to say : Now I arn content. The devil must cheat him.-
self, because hoe caunot extiuguish the ineradicible crxving
for the divine. The tragedy of human life consista iu the
war between theso two conflictiug tendencies of the
huiuan seul. It is this tragody which Goethe seeks to
pnrtray ln the temptation of Faust. The issue, as hie
ilitimnates in the Prologue, cannot bie doubtful. The
aspiring soul, aithougli it foul seventy times sevein, loarns
from its faîl whcrein the true good does not consist.
Men rise "on steppîug stones of their dead selves to
higher thiugs." They are saved "so as by fire." Thius
Goethie believes not ouly lu original evil, but lu original
goodness, but iu the goodness as more fundamental than
the evil.

Iu the opening scolie we liave the poetic expression of
the revoit of the modern spirit against the fornial spirit
of the middle ages. As Luther held that religins truth
mnust bie a moatter of personai experience and not of exter-
ual authority, so Goethe wouid record bis protest against
the attenipt to satisfy the desire for knowledge by the
blind acceptance of traditional beliefs aud dogmas. So
far hie is in accordanco with the negotive resuIt of that
movement of enlightennierît, which lu England expressod
itself lu the scepticisrn of Humiie, iu France lu the noga-
tives of Voltaire, and in Germany was summed up lu
ternis of the intellect by Kant. But, just as Kant was
not coutented with the more rejectin of exterual author-
ity, but weut ou to maintaiu that reason must be able to
auswer at least nogatively ail the questions which it is
able to raise, so Goethe exhibits Faust, not only as dis.
satisfled wvith a bliud traditional learning, but as cou-
sumod with a desire to read the "riddle of the painful
eartb." The parallel with Kant is evon dloser stili ; for,
as the Critique of Pore Reason songht to show thot,
strive as we may, we con nover break through the charmed
circle within wbich the speculative intellect is comnpelled
to move, while yet we are dluîly oware of a great super.
sensibie reallty agaiust which the bounded circumference
of the kuowu world stands ont lu relief and makes our
darkness visible; so Faust, foiled lu bis atteînpt to grasp
the ultimate truth of things, yet does not doubt that
there is a region of eternal truth if only the banian mmdu
could peinetrate to it. We may even say further, that as
lu Kant reason is the faculty of the influite, and only lu
tbe sphere of the moral consciousuess eau abidiug satisfac-
tion be fouud ; so it is Goethe's conviction, as we leoru
f rom tlue close of the poem, that ouly lu action, lu devo-
tien to the good of others, can the influite and finite sides
of humon nature-the desire to know and experience ail,
and the necessary limitations of the individual-be per-
manently recouciled.

Mophistopheles ucxt preseuts himnself to Faust. fie
exhibits that mocking humour whlch is ne of bis char.
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acteristies by appearing in the guise of a travelling .M $ ùLA y.
scholar, instead of the dread apparition for which Faust
was waiting. As the travelling schiolars of the middle WRITERS 0F BOOKS THAT WE READ.
ages were a sort of pretentious Bohenîjauns, who travclled MOST people, whien they read a book, want to know
about, entering into publie or private disputations with something of the anthor. 1s lie a tail 'na" or a
equal fiippancy, Mephistopheles in taking this form short "man? Is lie a stont nian or a spare man? la lie
implies his eoutenipt for Faust's love of learning. W'ho amiable or otherwise ? Does the intellect or tme lieart;
are you, asks Faust ?Mephistopheles is perfectly frank; predomicate, or is there a balance preserved ? Ha$ lie
lie makes no attempt to conceal his truc character ; by done ether werk besides the composition of the work be.
whicb Goethe probably meant that men do evil nov in fore us? Where (lees hie live and to what denomrination
pure ignorance, but with their eyes opeu ; just as does hie belong, &c«, &c.? If we know somnetbing of
immediately after, by the involuntarily detention of the mnan we read the book with far more iuterest and,
Mephistopheles, hie seems te imp ly that the beginnling therefore, -lth more profit. We have beard £er some
of evil is ,withiu man's control. "I1 ain a part of that rnonths past that a volume was lu preparationi that would
power," hie answers, "1whlch always wills the evil and satisfy such longings as regards the living nie" who have
effects the good.' Iu the conception of "the spirit distinguishedi theinselves in religious literature. We
that ever denies" there is a prefound truth. (4od makes were told again and agaiti that the work, wheu it wul(
even the wrath of mnan to praise hlm. Ont of evil cemes appear, A.Ould be as near perfect as a human work inay
gol. Mephistopheles may triuimph over Faust's lower lie expeted to lie. It was te be publilbed iii New York,
nature, but lie canet succeed against the higher. B3e the cete of the world, and its general editer was Dr.
true to the spiritual in yen, is Goetbe's lessen ; the lower Philip Schaif, a mnan of encyclopedic information. These
is human, but it is net the true huinan, and we englit te were periodical aneulncemients that wound up our ex-
turu witb loathing frin the baser element lu ourselves. pectatiens te the highest pitch. And 110w we have got

III worship lm," said Goethe to Eckermann, "who) lias the book, and we May as well Bay that we paid fer it
fillecl the world with sncli a prodigieus energy, that if tee. It was net sent te our Saiietum fer review, there.
only the nilionth part became embedied lu living exist fore we have ne axe te grind iii order te get muore books

ence, the globe would se swarm with them that war, sent te us. We cenfess te a censiderable feeling of dis-

pestilence, flood and lire weeld lie pewerless te diminiali appeintînent witli the production. W/e cannet belp
them."1 And this " prodigieus energy" manifests itself in thinking of the uneouncemnents that were mnade frein tinie

its bighest ferm in man. The striving after the infinite te time as characterized by net a little of the enermons
fulness of the divine nature is net soînething external and "brag" which we have been accustomed te looîk for in the

adscititieus ; it is man's truc essence. Like Spinoza, anneuncements made by publishers on the other aide that
whese absorption in the diviine had for hlm se great a get up books te erder. We did suppose that sonie pub.

fascination, Goethe regards the spiritual life as thme higlier lishiers and anthors were abeve sncb fantastic tricks.
natural. It is net the negatien cf the natural, but the W/e confess that we are 110w semlewhat shaken as regardîs

natural as it truly la. l'his explains Goethe's antipatby that supposition. We have net space te go into great
te the popular religions creed of hia day. To bie true te detail, but we will furnish a few facts rega rding the at-

himself 18 man's function. Hence lie will net admit that tentien paid te Canadiani divines.

self-sacrifice is tbe condition cf spiritual life ; the higlier IVe have gene over the volume with soune care, and se

life is rather a growiing towards the liglit, a conscoos far as we neticed thiere are 13 naines found ln it ef men
endeaver after completeness of nature. Ahl that tends te connected with the Preshyterian Church inl Canada, 12

call away a man from his true vocation is a hindrance, aln ministers and eue laymnan, Il professors and two Pasters.

obstacle te be put aside. Hence Goethe consistently re- Timere are 217 lines given te tbe 13, aud more than the

fused te inlimnit te any influence wbicb did net niiake for bialf of the space is given te professers in Mentreal. We
the development cf bis ewn artistie activity. This is have five profesers in Halifax, Boule of whomn are net

the reason 'vby bis life 18 apt te seein an exaiuple of a unknewni te faine as theelegians, linguists and philos0 .

self-contained and unleving nature. To do him justice pliers, but net eue cf the Halifax savans was thenglît
we muet hewever remember that lie regarded bis peetie worthy of a place lu the work. They are unkuown, ap.

function as a trust %Yhicb lie beld fer the good of humam- pareutly, te the publishers and editors of this book. 0)f

ity. He apolegizes for bis apparent indifference te the the professors lu Queen's only eue, namnely, the Principal,
revolutionary struggle of bis ewn people, on the greund gets a place, and less space is allotted te hM than te the

that tbe artist's function is te exhibit the ideal cf wbat paster of a churcl inl a provincial town. Discriminating

man is te be, net te break bimse]f agaiust tho strife and readers will benceferth be able te tell tbe men Of, medeat

tumuît of the funite and immediate. W'e may refuse te wortb and the men who can blowtbeir ewn trunipet witm

accept bis view of life as final, but lu judging hlm we a blast loud enengli te le beard iu New York. Did the

must remember that a man's energy is finit., and that lie editer know of ne Canadian whom lie cel censult, or

caunnot afford. te fritter it away in a tbousand disparate whe could have dene the werk fer himi?

cîannels.
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We have asked a frienil wbo knows Iréland well and
who bas an intimate acqutainitaiie with the divines of the
Preshyterian Churcli there, and hie tells nis that the emi-
rient men of that island are treated with stilli more scant
justice. Only eight men of that body have got at place,
andi seine of them a very meagre place. They are al
men of mark, but there are many others who are giants
compared with a few of the pigmies that adorn tlic niches
of this temple of fame. Thie seven professors whose
naines wiil be handed dowvn to posterity throughi this
mediunm get iess space in the aggregate than double what
one pastor gets. When we mention the pastor's Dame
ail will agree with us that notte too much space is assign-
ed Iitii"when a littie more than haif a page is givenl to
his biography; indeed more thian tîmat would not have
been out of place. We refer to the Rev. W. F. Steven-
son, who lately passed away. Think of Dr. Thomas
Croskeny dismissed with 8ý lines. Why, there is nlot
room in that to enumnerate the hiaîf of the Revicwv articles
that came fromt his pen, and every one of them was a
treatise in itself. Profes&or Henry Wallace, who has Do
superior in the British Iles as a metaphysicai theologian,
does Dot seemn to, be known to some people in New York.
Twenty years ago hie gave a work to the worid that may
be considered as a supplement to Butler's Anaiogy, car-
rying the argument into the domain of revealed religion,
where Butler confined it to naturai religion. H1e is now
86 years of age, but his mental force is miot a whit abated.
There are younger men who have obtaiued at not less înag-
nificent place in the paths of authorship, but we need not
mention naines, Where is the good ? Was there noue
of the Scotch-Irish race, ais tbey are called, over there
with who)m Dr. Schaif couid consuit? Or are we to con-
cînde that such information was not wanted? There are
somte people that are ail-sufficient in> theniseives: what
they do not know is not worth kuowing.

STATE AID TO HIOHER EDUCATj ON.

BY THE PRINCIPAL.

S OiNE years ago Toronto University announced througli
the Vice-Chancellor that its revenue was inadequate

for its needs, and that it was about to demand more
money f rom the Legislature that had already given it
what used to be called "«a magnificent endowinent." The
proposai seemed startling to those who had been contri-
buting freely for years to the maintenance of universities
doing precisely the sames kind of work as Toronto, and in
soine directions certainly doing it better. They were
willing that Toronto sbouid have the advantage, in build-
ings aud revenue, of an endowment, worth-in spite of
the greatest mismanagemnet-neariy two millions, but
that the Province should go on, indefinitely, doing its ut-
most tzo supplant private liberality, when it had been
proved that oue tnixcrsity was miot enongh for the needs
of tbe country, seemed to thema indefensible. What made
the proposaI. ail the mure indefetisible was that they

could not sliut their eyes to the fact that the snccess of
the other universities w-as the real motive of the niew
demiand on the State. They wcre toid that tîmose insti-
tutions were actually "crcepiug uip" to an e(iuaiity of
eqnipmeut with the cite for whichi the State did every.
thing. Suchi Ilevelling up," not at the public cost, but
throughi private liberality, w-as an impertinence. The
only way to put it dlown, anti to inaintain a due distance
betweeui the rightful heim and intruders was by getting
another million or so front the Legisiature for the one
that stood on its dignity and did nothing for itself. This
inethod of pntting things righit had everything to recoin-
mend it. No self-sacrifice was cailed for, except that
whiclm Artemus W~ard declared himself willing to prac-
tise cheerfully. It would besides estabiishe a precedlent
that would smnooth away all future difficulties. 8 Shouid
any other university presume to go on tteveloping, it
would be easy to caîl for another inillion taken impartial*
iy front the pockets of the people, iocluding those who
preferred umiversities of a freer type, and wmo were
showinig the depth of their preferemice or faith by their
works.

The other universities protested. They wvould have
been destitute of self-respect if they bad kept silent. Be-
sides, the proposai received nmo favour f romn the general
public. It wouid have fallen stili-borii, even had Queeni's,
Trînity and Victoria uttered smo word of protest. Wheni
it w-as fond that an appeai for Toronto UJniversity alorne
wonld be made in vain, a roundahout iuethod of acc-om-
plishing thse object was tried. It was resolved to divide
the opposition. It was repeatediy stitted that "the
Methodists were the key to the position." Iii other
words, if Methodist opposition could ha silenced, it was
believed that sufficient politicai support conld be obtain-
ed for something like the original proposai. The Miniis.
ter ot Education called a series of conferences, to whicli
representatives or delegatas froin the four universities, as
well as front severai divinity schools in Toronto, were
invited. Ostenisibly as the resuit of these conferences,
the so-callad "Confederationi Scheme" was drawn up.
The truth of the matter is, that no progress whatever
was miade at the first two conferences, and so far as conld
be ascertained fromn conversations with the delegates, no
one expected any to be made at the third and îast.
However, in the interval between the second and third,
the Confederation Scheme was drawn up, as the resuit of
pnivate interviews and a private gatbering of delegates
who happenad to be in Toronto. Gireat was the astonish-
ment of the representatives of Qneen's, when the Scheme
was prodnced ini printed forin at the opening of
the third coDference. The Chancellor and mysaif,
however, remained, giving what littie help we could
on tha details of the Schame that had been accepted
by tha majority. The first glance had been enough to
convince us that it was not iatended. for and would not
suit Queen's. Stili, it was our duty to do ail that conld
ba done, andi then to submjt the Scheme to our constitu.
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ents without a word. After a fcw daYs delaY, inisisted change as the views 0t C overinnents or Legisiatîr 0 5 iay
uponl by us at the close of the Conference, in order that change, an~d that it catis forthi the nobls trbtso

we might have time tu explain to the Trustees and Coun- human character." Ihey have nioue but the friendliest

cil of Queeui's that we were iii no way counmiiitted, the feelings for Toronto University, thouigh OVîedta

Scheme was given to the public. As sooni as it was pre- its exceptional Position l'as cultjvatcd in sonuie of its
sented to our constituency it was unanimously rejccted. weaker graduates ail arrogance of toile towards other
The more it was canvassed, the worse it looked. Some institutions that is niot nsuai in gentlemen and scholars.
of our professors who favored Confederatin iu the ah)- Thcy are sure that Toronto University is fettered, stunlt.

stract utterly rejected this particular concrete. Moen who ed, kept back froin anytbilug likco free ami fulîl develop.

liad luever agreecl ou anything before agreed in contiemui- ment, by its confectionl with what miust, inlitier present

in., this new unodel of a nniversity. Everytbing that has conditionls, be a Party Governuiient. Besides, froin what

occurred in the two years that have passed since lias cou- is reflectedl of the will of the average oe ntosbet

vinced ns tlîat, in the interests of the conntry, il, the tlîey believe that the Legislature wvill (lu 'miec) less for

interests of uuiversity education, and iii the intcrests of University Colleg an u rpsdievUiest

Q neeru's, we took the right position. Professoriate thaii thocir frieuds declare ta bc uecessary.

Last September the Metliodist Conference decided tluat if the Legislature woiild vute a million or two, they

the Seheme wouid do for Victoria, auîd the Governînient miglit lie able to do wbat they consider necessary at pro.

promised the iecessary legisiation. Doubtless befoî e sent. If it voted niothiiig, tlîey could appeai to tlîeîr

this is printed the proposed legisiation will have boelnuîmerous gradiiates auid the wealthy mn who appreciato

subinitted to the house and be hefore the coîutry. IX't at its worth UîîiversitY edlicatinu. But, if it votes unlly

have a riglit to hope that sofficicuit tixue wiIl be given for a trille, theni ail that is likely to be accoinplisueî will he

consioleratiou luefore it is voted on. the clieckiuig of voluîîtary contributions. The growtîî ot

I have beeiî asked to state what attitude Queeli's takçes Toronto University will to a certaiuity be arrested. Be.

now. Tlîongh nu meeting of the University Conicil or iieving aIl thuis, they are ilceliîieu to wonldor that the

the Board of Trustees bas been held silice iast Septeinher, I gradîiates of Toronto do iîot ask the Legislatiire to set it

shaîl endeavour to coinply with the request to the best of f ree fron its present political bondage, witlî th e provision

Mny ability. that the Minister of Educatiou and uther officiai mnnibei-s

Associations of grad uates and of beniefactors iii different siiould ho kept ou its Board of Management as ail ack-

places have met, aîid resolved that, should the Legisiature uîowledgenient of the righits of the Provinîce il, the iuîsti.

rp-open the University Qnestion, a one-sided solutionu cau tutin. Tiîey duo uot, iuudoed, woiider very lunch, bo-

Ilot be accepted. The city conceil of Kiugston bas pass- cause hiistory shows tlîat thiose whu onjuY Privilege are

ed resolutions askiiig the Logislature tu conflue its efforts slow to surreîuder it, even when it Iinrts rather thali

to the dofinite field of Practical antI Applied Scionce, aindtlielps, anti tlîey also rcueeiber lîow unwilliuîgîy Qei'

to establish a Scliool of Scienîce iii Kingston, as çai integral suireîulered tue P'rovincial grant it once al, althougu

paîrt of its Uniiversity policy. It also officiully invitedl îîo gî'eater blessing ever befeil it than the taking away of

the surrouindiuîg mnîiicipalities to pass resolutions tu the the said dIole. Tluey are ail now Joiiscious thiat it was a

saine effect. The councils, both town and counity, coin- blessilu i lutisguuîse, thougli they stili rosent tîue offeiîsive

plied very generally with tlîe inîvitation, and I accoîn- nanuier lu whicli the thîing was doue, the short notice

paniod a delegation froin them, and froin associations of giveuî, and the injustice sliowui to nuen wlîose salaries

the benefactors of Queen's thuat waited npon the Goverii- were donpeuident ou the annual grant.

ment, for the purpose of explaining that I for one thouglit This theon is the view taleon by Queeui's moiu generaîîy

the request of the munîicipaiities for a School of Science of'State Aid to Iliglier Education. But, sllouîld the

iii Kingston must reasouable, in the eveut of the Coverii- Governifent insist upon re.upening the question, thon

ment proposing to, do anytbing, and that it seeiued to nie tlîey are quite clear that aîîytbing short of a coniPrehen.

that their suggestion could be accepteul by Quieen's as a $ive îîîeasure wouid be wauutuîly unjust. The public

fair compromise of its dlaims. Thus whuile nothing bas as meeting heldiun Kingston, in Janiuary, 1885, as soon as

yet been doue officially by Queen's since it anouoîîed its "1the Confederation Scheine" Nvas publishelI, adopted thîls

decision on the Confederation Seheme to the Governinent viewv, but at the samne timo insisted that if the Govern.

ini May, 1885, I understand pretty weil the mind of those ment adopted anytbing like the scheme before thoin, it

who niay be considlered the constituency of the Univer- should be made coniprebiensive, and include Queen%' in

sity. its operatîoii. By the establishment of the proposed

Su far, thon, as I bave been able to gatlier their immid, Sclîooi of Science, Queen's wouid be included, in the way

they wuuld prefer that the Legisiature shiould not vote most calculated to serve, with lue regard to economIy,

any nuoremuoney for University educatioui. They believe, the niaterial interests of the Province, and absolutehy ini

with the Municipalities Conîuiittee, that "private endow. accordance wlth the principle thuit Goverument control

ment is apt to secure the best service at the ieast cost ; nîiust be cu.exteniive with Governuiental expexîditure.

that it is permanent, and not liable, like State aid, to But, since this proposal was made, oddly enlougli, twu
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other cities, that were flot even represented at the con-
ferences, have discovered that they would each be greatly
the better of a School of Science. No doubt they would.
And it is flot for me to contest their dlaims. The Giovern-
mient muet decide each case on its own nierits. But it
ought to be enougb to quote on this point the language
of the memorial of the Municipalities Coînmittee:

"In no other place than Kingston is sncb a school re-
quired as a matter of equal justice to and for the safety
and protection of a university, buit up by the people
tbemselves against what would be the outside aggression
of the Governmeut itself.

"In favour of no other place bas a wbole section of the
country dernanded it on these grounds.

"And in no other place than the seat of a well estab-
lished nniversity can it be placed with equal economy and
certainty of success. "

Those who dieregard these facts have .made up their
minds beforehand, and are ready to catch at anything as
an excuse for doing nothing.

Having thus trjed to indicate our attitude, I may add
thtst, se far as we are concerned, it matters littie what
course the Goverument may take. Happily, the sources
to which Qneeu's owes her existence and steadily growing
strength are quite independent of political parties or
Government favour. Queeni's has heen for nearly haif a
century a practical, protest against se.-tarianisin, political
and ecclesiastical, and exclnsiveness aud routine methods
in education. When injustice and intolerance have been
arrayed against ber, she bas thriven, and she will thrive,
because there are people enough in Canada who under-
stand hier worth, and who sympathize with hier ail the
more wheu she doe net receive fair play. All the
responsibility is on the Goverument, -cd confessedly its
path la beset with difficulty. The safe course, and, in
the long man, perhaps the best for ail parties, wouid be to
do nothing, except to free tlie Provincial University.
But, if something must he doue, and the compact wîth
Victoria requires the establishment of a new professoriate,
how cau Queen's be ignored ? Confessedly the country
bas ratified our decision to remain at Kingston. Can
any Goverument say . "We shall aid Victoria directly
and indirectly because it cornes to Toronto? We kuow
that yen ought net to come, but noue the less muet we
ignore you. Our principles are limited to locality. " A
strong Goverymeut may say 80, but the position cannot
be beld permanently. We may be able in the mneantime
only to protest, but a good many Canadians will flot
disregard our protest.

MISSIONARY NOTES.

'THE treasurer of our Association a few days ago re-
i. eived the following letter from the Rev. M. Stewart

Oxley, who lias charge of the Mission Chapel of the
American Presbyterian Church, Monitreai

"Brethreni, membel 8 cf the Missionary Association cf

Queen's Collpge, hoping tliat you are being abundautîy
encouraged lu yonr Foreign Mýission enterprise, 1 have
very great pleasure in forwarding you the enclosed lu
support of your enterprise. $20 in support of your mis-
sionary, wbicb is the first collection ever taken lu our
congregation for Foreign Missions. China is the field we
favor, bot will how to the final choice, if it should be
another field. $10 lu aid cf bis medical ootflt, whicli is
from the S. School-$30 lu ail. You will pardon me for
repeating the wish that we may sec and hear Mr. Smith
before bis departore.

With fraternal greetings, I remain,
MI. STEW-ART OXLEY.

Our Treasurer bias also received $45 from St. Mark's
Mission Church, Toroto,-$35 frein the congregation
and $10 from the S. Scbool -u aid cf our Foreign Mission
Scheme. It is specially gratifying to note that the
Mission Church lu our large cities are themselves becom-
ing Missionary Chorches.

Rev. Mr. Boyle, cf Paris. writing to a mnember of or
Assnciation, said as follows:- '*Last Sabbatb I asked my
congregation for a collection for Sinitb and Goforth. I
wanted at least $100. My true-hearted people responded
and I received $140, which I wiIl divide between the
colleges." IMlr. Boyle's congregation is ene of the best iii
Paris Presbytery lu contrihuting te the various achernes
cf the churcb.

Rev. Jas. Ross, B.D., Perth, ln appealing te bis people
after the dlaims cf our Association bad been presented te
them, said that seume people thought tbey were called
upon toc often for special collections, but he lied uoticed
that lu the years when they had the most special appeals
sucli as this, the financial condition cf the congregation
was the best. He said also tbat Mr. Barclay, cf St.
IPaul's, Montreal, told hlm that since bis ceugregaticu
bad ondertaken the support cf a Misionary of their own,
iustead cf their contributions to the general achemes cf
tlie churcb decreasing, as many had thought, they had
largely îucreased.

Contributions have corne to car Association lu aid cf
ita Foreign work, aIl the way from British Colombia on
the West and fromn Tomkey lu Asia on the East.

The Association is just 110w rejoicing lu the receipt cf
the annual gift cf £50 from the Colonial Cernmittee cf
the Church cf Scotland, whlch ameunt la devoted entirely
towards the support cf or wcrk lu the North-West.

Tbe Missionary Association cf Queen's University de-
sires ta make special mention cf the liberality cf Knox
Cburch, St. Thomas. In addition te a collection cf $63
towards our Home Mission Work, a collection cf $22,25
f rom the S. School and a gif t cf $30 frcm eue family
towamds our Foreign Mission Scheme, individual members,
cf this congregation bave subscrihed $96 a year for five
ycars towards the support cf our Foreign Missicnary.
It la needless to say that duming the past year Kuox
Church hýs largely increased its contributions te the
general achemes cf the church.
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To the Edilor of the Queen's College ,Journal:

IWRITE to plead throuigh your columns for the better

education of our graduates in medicine, wbo, more

than Prof. Dupuis knows, are often iacking ln knowiedge

and go hence to refleet discredit on us.' I have no hroad
scbeme to set before yen which wouid at once elevate
every one who seeks a niedicai degree and traininlg; 1)ut
I have a suggestion whîch will tend to raise the standard .

No one denies that it would be a great boon to profes-

sion and peopie if every medicai student were obiiged to

take first an Arts course. We are pleased to hear a

rumor that the Ontario Council will soon insist on this.

But, meanwhiie, we shouid consider well ail the means

which may encourage a preliminary Arts course to be

taken. Here is one of thein: Grant to every Bachelor

of Arts the dlegree of Master of Arts, who takes a course

ini rue(icine and makes therein a good percentage.

XVe know the degree of Master is now given only to

Ilnch as obtain Honors in auy one of the departments of
the Honor course, and after a satisfactory thesis. Surely

a course in medicine extending over three or four years is

equivalent to Honors iu one eepartinient of Arts, particu-

larly when the B.A. secures a high perceiîtage in medi-

cine. It may be said that both courses shouid be taken

and Honors in Arts as well, that the M.A. degree be

obtajned. But, sir, if a youth decide to icaru inedicine,

but first fits hinseif by an Arts training, by the time

he has gof bis M. D., C. M., lie wili feei the seven or eight

years have been ail to short to equip for the medicai pro-

fession. Every doctor, at ieast, wiil agree to this. His

final year in Arts shouid be speut not in Honor studies,

but in grasping the rudiments of inedicinie. ,

By foliowing iny proposai medicai students would have

another incentive to first study in Arts, and graduates in

Arts would be induced into nedicine. But are there not

enough medicai students ? No, not of the educated sort.

I hope, air, this matter wiil be given some attention

by the proper persona. I have not entered into detail.

That is uot for me to do. 1 have not set forth all the ad-

vantages of an Arts training to a doctor. That wouid

take much space. The Honor examination iu medicine

wonld have to be adjusted properiy, for the present lot-

tery systemu wouid make men sbrink fromn trying their

luck. Other iner points would demnand rectificationi.

Then think how much. more euphonious M.A., M.D.,

sounds than B.A., M.D. Yours, Jm ys

Erzroom, March ilth, 1887.

My DEAR JOURNAL,-I arn aiways glad to sce your

bright well-priuted page, and every month my pride in

the circumstance that I. arn a graduate of "Queen's"

receives an accession. Your last number contains two

items especialiy which stirred my heart :-] Bt. The plncky

end most praiseworthy movement Of the 1\issionc.ry

Society to support a Foreign Missionary. 2nd. The deci-
sion to present to the University a portrait of Dr. WVil-
liamson, whomn I always think o'f with feelings of liveîy
gratitude and affection.

Your readers may be interested in a cOPY of the
Meteorologicai Review of Erzroom for 1886, kcpt by the
teacher of our Boys' Hligh. School

li
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Last inonth I vjsited the Bavazid District and for a
part of the jaurney 1 enjoyed tlie company of majestic
Ararat. I feli in, too, with a couple of old men who re-
member the Arguri Catastrophe of February 2nd, 1840.
'Ar-guri" is a compound word meaning -HIe planted a

,vineyard." Tradition says that this is the veritalile spot
wliere Noahi cominced, liukandry after the flood. I
was iuterested ta find that in the Ancient Armenian
version of the Bible, made in the lieginning of the 5th
century, the expression rendered iii aur version "planted

a vineyard" is given "Arg-uri."

The destruction of the town of that naine as mientioned
in Smitli's Bible Dictianary under the article "Ararat,"
is attributed ta volcanic action. I herewitli translate and
condense fram an article in a late Constantinople paper,
the story of Arguri as descrilied by the Russian author,
Murarieff, in his work "Armenia and }>oland," pulilishied
in 1848. "The Karasoo streamn burats from the inauntain
side and is supposed ta lie fed by an immense interior
reservoir whcre, peroolating tlie soil, collect the waters
furnished liy the melting snows. Argoni was situated in
the valley of this sitreain, and its destruction miay lie
attriliuted ta the suddeni giving way of one side of the
surcliarged reservoir. My guide in this visit was an old
nian, one of the survivai s of the dreadful scene, whicli
took place Joue 20th, (aid style), 1840, at 6 o'clock in the
evening, and involved 5,00() souls. Ris stary (mnucli
ahridged) was as follaws. "I was village beadman. in
my house were 25 souls-irothers, sisters, sans, dlaugli.
ters, daugliters-iu-law and grand-children. My wife liad
goxie ta the pastures lielow the mountain. Twice ahe
called me ta hier but I was not ahle ta go till towards
evening. My lîttle seven-year.oldl grand-dhild, putting
hi% arms around me, entreated me ta take him along.
Oh! wliy did I not? I liad scarcely lef t the tawn wlien
fram within the mountain camne forth a terrible raing.
The flerce wind swopt down the valley and the darliness
of niidnight cavered me. I fell ta the earth and knaw
nat how long 1 remained there. When I arase ail was
calm, aur rich vineyards on the hulisides were undisturlied,
but Arguri was not 1 Again I dropped ta the earth and
called for death ; but, rememliering îny wife, I arase and
went ta join lier. Only seven souls escaped, aile of wbom,
a child, was rescued liy the Koords who, hearing of aur
disaster, came ta plunder and found the chuld haîf liunied
but still alive." The pathetic story of the old man was
frequently interrupted by salis and tears. 1 too was deep-
ly moved."

This is baid ta lie the second disaster of the kind which.
lias visited the saine valley, and yet, 50 strang are tlie
liame.loviug instlincts of this people, the survivors actual-
ly attempted ta rebuild their boauses on the ruoms of the
old to'n. They found it too difficult, liowever, ta ne-
move the great boulders which covered tlie aid site, and
so tliey nemaved ta a little distance and buiided thein
Arguri.

Two Britisli Vice-Consuls-those of Erzroom and Vani

-attempted the ascent of Ararat last August, but were
compelled ta desist from the attempt after 22 hours
severe laliar.

Wishing you abundant prosperity, I ain, your fast
friend,

R. CIîAMnEIRS.

WHAT OTHERS THINK 0F US.

QUEEN'S COLLEGE JOURNAL, froam Kingston,
"__, Canada, combines many of the qualities which go

ta miake an attractive, sensible college paper. The typo-
graphy is excellent, the matter abundant and of a higli
literary order.-Colege Rambler.

The QUEEN'S COLLEGE JOURNAL, Jan. 26th, 1887, is got
up as usual in the best form as ta bath inatter and style.
-Preb 1 iterian Record.

QUEEN'S COLLEGE JOURNAL 15 the representative af an
excellent college. In it we can see a very clear reflection
of the character of its institution. In presenting college
life frcshly, naturally and vividly, we think it excels the
majarity of aur exchanges. In attaining this excellence
it has reached one goal of success.-S. K. P. U. Journal.

QOUEEN'S COILEOEF JOURNAL is better than lu past years.
We neyer mucli cared for its style ; but being thie organ
of the Medical, Theologîcal and Arts departinçnts it lias
probalily been as well conducted as mîglit lie under the
circumstances. The otiission af-ta put it mildly-irre-
verent jakes is an, iînprovement.-Knox Coilege Monthly.

In regard ta Professor Dupuis' address, pulilished in
the Deceinler and January Nos. of this magazine, ive
camnicnd the extract froni the QUEEN'S COLLEOE JOUR-

AL. The Journal is a good rupresentative of what a cal.
loge paper should be. - Canada Edlucational .iIfnthly.

QITEENS CaLLFEx JOURNAL reaclies us very punctually,
and is a very welcome visitor. The JOURNAL this year,
perhaps, is better than it lias been for saine years past.
We do think, liowever, tliat more space miiglit be devoted
ta subjects of general interest, and less ta topics of a
purely local cliaracter. -Manitoba College Journal.

In scanuting the pages of the QuEEN'S COLLEGE JOUR-
NAL We came ta the Medical department. We were not
prepared for any surprises, but were destined ta meet
one. We noticed a new teri was used ta designate a
new science, or something of that nature. "Thingmaji-
gology~ is the word used. Now we bave waded tlirough
a good many "ologies"~ in aur time, bnt if this "olaogy", is
going ta be introduced, we will abject. The very namne
itself is too long ta lie repeated, and we are sure, if it
were introduced, it would lie reduced ta "jigology."-
Delaware Colleqe Revieiw.


